
Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know
What Appetite and Good

Digestion Mean.

maki: a thvt 01 siuauv.s iivsi'iu'.
aiA TAin.irr.s,

Vn Imlil.ln I ." " wiiiiiiini ur mnro intsun- -

derMood than nervous ilv!icn.i, lVoplu
living It think tliclr nerves are lutilaine ami
urn sirnrlscd that they ro imt cured by
nerve medicines The real tmt (if tliu mla.
chief is lost slKht. .if. The slmuarli la the
org.tn to bo looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often iln not have any
l"lti whatever In tlm stomach, nor perliapn
any of the usual symptoms of stomach weak-ne- .

N'ervous dyspeiwla shows Itself not hi
the stomach so much as In nearly every
orRan. In some cases the heHtt palpitates
and is Irregular; In others the kidneys are
nll'ected; in others tho bowelsare constipated,
with headache; still othersare troubled with

PKOF. HENRY W. IJEGKER, A. M.
loss of flesh and appetite with accumulations
of gas, sour rislnes ami heartburn.

It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will euro any stJmach weakness or
disease except cancer of the, stomaclf. They
cure sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and ap-

petite, sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and headache.

Send for valuable little book on stomach
diseases by addressing F. A. Stuart Co., Mar-
shall, Mich. All druggists sell full-size- d

packages at SO cents. Prof. Henry W.
Becker, A. M. tho n religious
worker and writer of St. Louis.

Secretary of tho Mission Board of the
German Methodist church. Chief Clerk and
Expert Accountant for tho Harbor and Wharf
Commission. Public Secretary for the St.
Louis School Patrons' Association, and tho
District Conference of Stewards of the M. E.
Church; also takes an active part in tho work
of tho Epwortb League, and to write on re-

ligious and cuducational topics for several
magazines. How ho found relief Is best tbld
in his own words:

"Some weeks ago my brothor heard mo'
say something about indigestion,, and taking
a box from his pocket said "Try Stuart's
Tablets." I did, and was promptly relieved.
Then I investigated the nature of the tablets
and became satisfied that they were made of
just the right things and in Just the right
proportions to "aid in tho assimilation of food.
I heartily endorso them in all respects, and
I keep them constantly on hand."

POISON
A SPECIALTY.

Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at home for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come here wo will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. If we
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have aches and pains, Mucous Patches in
mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the hody,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON;
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We Bollcit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. Tela disease has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee ADSOlUte proofs sent scaled on
application, loo page book sent free
Address CQOK REMEDY CO.,

744 ft Masonic Temple, Chicago.

Every man's
wife vh has

canteiryou
frlenaa usedSEELIQ'S

about Seol- - knows a good
Isr's. This admix- - drink.Tryiton

i ture tmprovea cheap
'coffee and makca your husband.

.nuailelicloilldrinlc
.for little money. 3c. a pack.

ge grocera.
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Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail,

SO West Oontro Street.
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Tho Congressman-Gonor- al Explains
Why Ho Does Not Kesigii.

MILITAK Y POSITION TEMPORARY.

TlioSoiitliiTii I.pmlor Thinks tho I'ro-lili'l- lt

should Not llo Prohibited From
HulM'tliiir Miimliur of Conurom Kor"
Npin'lul Missions.
Washington, Jnn. 2d, Thp Inquiry or-

dered by the house of representatives'
as to what members were holding out-
side .olllrrs originally Intended to de-
termine the status of Major Clneral
Wheeler nnd other members In the
army wits begun yesterday by the
commute,. 0n Judiciary. The main In-
terest attached to the statement of
General Wheeler, which was formally
inepnreu. arid was In part as rollows.

"If the extreme view Is taken that
the clause In the constitution Is man
datory and that it applies to all mem-
bers of congress who accept olllcea of
n tempomry character, which may be
terminated at any moment, then the
government will frequently llnd Itself
embarrassed In selecting men for cer-
tain duties. For Instance, It would
have been unfortunate If the president
had been Inhibited from appointing
Senators Davis, Frye and Gray on the
peace commission, Senators Morgan,
Cullom and Itepresentattve Hltt on the
Havallan commission, and Mr. Dlngley
and Senators Fairbanks, and Faulkner
on the Canadian commission. It would
also have been unfortunate had he been
Inhibited from appointing such a dis
tinguished and able man as Senator
Morgan on the arbitration court In
I'arls.

'The committee will readily under
stand my embarrassment In a matter
of this character. There nre three other
members of this house who have ac
cepted military commissions, and some
28 others who have accepted civil po
sitions. It would be very unjust to
them for me to have assumed to decide
this question by attempting to resign.
as It has been urged that such action
on my part would be used as nn argu-
ment against their right to retain their
seats In congress. Again, I have

continued and urgent appeals
from my constituents not to resign.

'In deference to the views of the dis
tinguished members of congress who
nre Insisting upon my seat being va
cated, I have studiously refrained from
taking an act I ye part In the proceed-
ings of congress. 1 have not drawn
any concessional pay, mileage or clerk
hire since May 4, notwithstanding that
I have been compelled to employ clerks
at my own expense to perform routine
duties."

Robbed the Ortre.
, i-- -- .!!.,. tAt,lnn'(- np utMM, Mi-- John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
narnM hv him an follows I "I WOS in B DlOSt

dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no appetite
graauauy growing wta.cr uij "j i
Tl,a nWaiMana bail fflven mft UD. FortUU- -

atoly, a friend advised trying 'Electrio
Hitters,' ana to my great joy
the first bottle made a decided improvement.
T .. . ! 1 tl.nl. ..en fn.- - flirAn WPfllcft- - and
X UIUDUUW Uivit " - "
am now a well man. I know they saved my
lite, and roooea ine grave oi auovuor muiu,
No ono should fall to try them. Only 50

cents per bottle at A. Wasloy's drug store.

l'ntnl Klro In WIIkrMbnrre.
Wllkesharre, Pa., Jan. 25. One of the

most destructive fires In the history of
the city broke out In the Osterhout
building, a large four story brick
structure at the corner of Public Square
and East Market street. The fire was
not under control until the great build-
ing was In ruins. The total loss Is
placed at $223,000. Joseph Moore, a
detective, who occupied apartments In
the burned bulding, perished In the
flames.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Munlon d by it Itiutrlnr.
New 'York, Jan. 25. After being hunt

ed from house to house, llred at from c.

dozen windows and by half a dozen
policemen, a burglar Turned at bay
and shot George Everhardt, a plumber,
through the abdomen. Everhardt died
from hi.-- wound. Charles Steele, a
Bowery denizen. Is under arrest ou
jusplcion of being the burglar.

How's ThUT ,
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that can not he cured hy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO, Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F, J, Cheney

or the last IS years, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West Sc Tkaux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Waluino, Kisnam Si Mahvin, Wholesale Drun
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

Filipinos I.lburutliiir Prisoners.
Madrid, Jan. 25. The minister of war,

General Correa, received a cable dls
patch yesterday from General Itlos, the
Spanish commander In the Philippines
announcing that all the sick and maim
ed civil and trfllltary prisoners were re-

leased by the Filipinos yesterday. The
general added that he hopes the re
mainder of the prisoners will be liber
ated shortly.

IN OLDEN TIMES

Penntfi overlooked the Importance of per
tip hnneflclal effects and were satisfied

with tmnslmit dction: but now that it Is gen

erally known that Syrup of Figs will
overcome habitual constipation,

d people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a Urn?, but nnauy
iujure the system, lluythe genuine, niauu
by the California Fig Syrup Uo.

ji I'iMifiil ii I StuTitloii ExTieotod.
London. Jan. 25. In well Informed

quarters representatives of the press
have been Informed that a peaceful

nf the New Foundland aliestlon
between France and Great Britain Is
expected very shortly. It, means

tn the French fishermen for
the surrender of 'their rights under the
treaty of Utrecht. The iiriusn govern-

ment Is desirous of meeting the French
government half way In this matter,
but It cannot recognize ine rrencu ier'
rltorlal rlehtB.

, Do You Know

Consumption Is preventable Science has
proven that, andjtlso that neglect Is suicidal.

The worst cold or cough can be cured with

Shlloli's Couku and Consumption Cure. Sold

on positive guarantee for over any years
Sold by P. U, Klrllu anu a guarantee,
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"GOLD DU8T."

t:'4. -r,
Don't wear your working apron all the

time it's a sign of poor Do
all your cleaning with

DU31 Powder!

Em

Mm

and you can change your
clonics eariy in tue uy.

worry, largest package greatest economy.
TUG K, K. COMl'lKY. ,

Chicago. BU Louh.
rauauHptiia. i

Yfffc GOOD
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AVt. V!S'l0th!MtlST. 'VSTsraw Torts.
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UnAVIfiQA UMBRELLA,

EVERY WOSViu- -

Dp-- Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Th.r. P"?. ' "d owtaU In rslt. The eaailne (Dr. Foal'.) u.T.r

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Htur store, Shenandoah, Pa.

'A HANDFUL DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-FU- L

SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
OI.I POINT COMFOKT, UICIIMOND

ASlt WANIIINOTON.

TOUlt VIA liAIf.--

ItOAll.

Tho first of the nreseut scries nf npranimtl v.
conducted tours to Old Point Comfort, Hich-uiou-

and Washington via tho l'cunsylvania
lianroau win leave How York and Philadel-
phia ou Saturday, January 2S.

Tickets, iucludinir transuornitlc in. lunula pii
route iu both directions,
gersaud baggage, 'hotel accommodations at
Old Point Coihfort, Richmond, and Washing.
ton, anu carnago rldo about itichmond in
fact, every necessary expense for a period of
six days will be 9old at rate of M.OO from
New York, llrooklyu, aud Nowark; ?32.50
irom ireutou; ?31.U0 from I'hiladelphia, aud
proportionate rates from other stations.

OLD VOINT COMitlJiT ONLY.
Tickets to Old Point Comfort onlv. Inelinl.

ing luncheon ou going trip, oue aud thrco-fourt-

days' board at that place, and good to
return Ulrect by recular trains within
days, will bo sold in connection with this
tour at ralo ot $15.00 from Now York; $13.50
Irom Trenton; f 12.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates irom other points.

for Itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents j Tourist Agent,
1190 Broadway. Now York, and 78fl Hrnaii
Btroet, Newark, N. J. j or address Goo. W.
iioyu, Assistant Uenur.il Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

It's Winning Hew Friends Dally.
What? Pan-Tiu- a fur couh ami rnhld. At

Orubler ilros., drug store.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that tho name
liKDSia x Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

ONE MONTH" TO LIVE.
The Doctor Rave me one mouth to live. 1 had

been sick lor two years. I had Asthma, a tear
ing cough aud dreadful Stomach trouble. The
medicine, the expense, the sufteriug. Two
years of horror. Nothlhg helped me. Nothiu?
gave me even temporary relief. I could not
sleep for the Asthma and cough, nor eat for my
stomach seemed raw I got so weak I could
not walk acioss the floor without help. My
doctor gave me one mbuth to live. My relatives
In Mucks Co., l'a. were sent for aud came clear
to Iowa to bid me a last good bye. Then 1

heard of Brazilian Balm and the wonderful
cures it had mack. I had little faith, but read
and the teutlmonlals. They seemed
honest ami I decided to try it. A drowning per-
son you know, catches at a straw. Still I did
not dare hope it would do roe any good. I felt
sure I was too far gone. Well, If you will be-
lieve It, the very first bottle gave me the great-ea- t

relief. I was better, surely better. Then I
got more Halm and Toxlcola Tablets. They

woritea well to-
gether and I lm- -

roved rapidly.Fa alt I bought
eight $1.00 bot-
tles and rive
boxes ol Toxl-
cola Tablets A
total cott of
aud am not bet-
ter, not relieved,
but cured. I
have not been so
well la 20 vears.

"TOl do my own
F i am good for

manv vears. not
of mere life, but of vigor, health aud happiness
and all due to those wonderful remedies, Bra-
zilian Balm and Toxlcola Tablets. But I ought
to say I did not use near all the Halm and Tab-
lets myself. 1 gave away a great deal and cuf ed
Coughs and Colds aud Asthma and Stomach
troubles all round the neighborhood. The peo- -

?le say they never saw anything like It. Now
everybody ought to know what Invalu

ble remedies Uaim and Toxlcola Tab.
lets are and you are welcome to use my name
and give the suffering the facts about my case.

Most greatfullyjours,
Mrs. T. C. Vaux, Ilagley, Iowa

A CHEAT OPPKIt.
For the benefit of those sufferlug with

Catarrh, Asllmia, old Coughs, the effects
of Grippe, etc., we will wrap with every
$1.00 bottle-o-f Brazilian Balm a Month'i
treatment of Toxicola Tablets 1'RER till
January IstT 1899, If you get hold of a
bottle that does not contaiu the Tablets,
send us the cover of the bottle aud we
will mail yott the Tablets free. B. P.
Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian-
apolis, Ind.

SHRNANDOAH DRUG STORE,
Wholesale Agents

"O0LD DD8T.

working clothes for resting
u saves time, work: ana

New York. llostoo.
t'illtlllNK

OF
OF

transfers

llrazlltau

wiiuumeraL
lieprices we charge

mm
7

will bo sent FREIGHT PREPAID
to any railroad station In MAINE,
MEW H.4MPRHIRF. VroMnurl
nmSAUMUiiETTS, liHODE IS- -

nslr nml-i-A- . .. .mnu, uunri&UIIUUT, NEW
YOIIK, PENNSYLVANIA, and

tiW JERSEY,

Till: PACIFIC CtlAST I.15IITF1
VH "TUB TRUK SOUTIfKRN ROUTE."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," the new
California train will leave Chicago at '.':00 p.
in., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. nil. and Sau Francisco fourth
day noon, and Willi run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-roo-

bullet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double drawing-looms- ;
twelvo section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca-r in which all
meals will bo served a la carte, and traverses
a rtgion of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car Hue via the scenic route, we will operate
a weekly Uurist car via "The True Southern
lioute," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis ovcry Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptive literature, time
tables, very lowost rate of fare to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. JlcCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Jlopt,
Qen'l Eastern Passenger Ageut, 391 Broad
way, New York. tf

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me of a terrible breaking out
all over the body. I am very grateful."
Miss Julia Filbridge, West Cornwell, Conn.

This Is the trado
mark of the short
line to Florida the
Southern Railway.

Two daily trains are operated all the year,
and during tho winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere olso in the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for' Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first flose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

Are You Going to Florida 1

' If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway. It Is tho shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further Information to John 11. Beall, District
Passenger Ageut, 888 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

On Ever; Bottle
Of ShlloU's Consumption Cure Is this guar
antee : "All we ask of you Is to use two- -

thirds of the contents of this bottlo faith
fully, then If you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and be may refund the price paid." Price
25 cut., 50 cts. and tl.00. Sold by P. D
Klrllu aud a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida ?
This will lie the greatest season "Florida

has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Railway. Its the best
route. If you will write John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828Chestuut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrauge all the
details of your trip for you.

A Card,
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money ou a bottle of
Qreene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guarau.
tceaS5-cen- t bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A, Wasley, O, II. Hagen- -
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
lllenteln & Co, 11-- 1

AGOXflLLffS APPEAL

Aguiimldo's Agent Again Urgoa

tho Filipinos' Olnhns.

BR0U0HT TO THE VERQE OF WAR.

Atcmicllln tru;H NVer-I- t y of Prompt
Action on the Part of Our Uovorn
tnoiit In Aurlnit tlio l'lllplnot That
Wo Arn Not llcnt on Cuiiiiiictt.
Washington, Jan. X. In a communi-

cation lo th secretary of state 8nor
Don Kelln Aironclllo. the Filipino
agent, calls attention to the fact that
on Jan. 11 ho addressed a letter to him
upon the question nf recognition,

with It a memorandum dem-
onstrating that according to all Ameri-
can precedents the Philippine republic
wan entitled to recognition, and Ii the
same letter he Invited the attention .of
the secretary to the present strained
conditions at Manila, where over zeal
on either side might create a condition
resulting In grievous loss of life, and
urging the necessity of an early and
frank communication between the rep-
resentative of the two countries. He
further calls attention to the fact that
since his letter was written the very
circumstances he feared have brought
the two countries to yie edge of war,
and says that the language used by
him was so prophetic that subsequent
facts have amply Justified Its employ-
ment.

He now desires to call the attention
of the secretary to certain conditions
which in his opinion require Immedi-
ate alleviation. There are, he says, at
the present time 20.000 American troops
at Manila, controlling a population of
about 300,000. "A number of war ves-
sels are stationed In the harbor and
many other American men-of-w- and
transports are to be found within the
archipelago, although the actual pos-

session of the American troops extends
over not to exceed H3 square miles out
of more than 200.000." Despite the
enormous forces now In this extremely
circumscribed area "we are Informed
through .the public prints that other
vessels of war have been ordered from
distant parts of the globe to reinforce
these now among the Islands In ques-
tion, while a few days ago a transport
sailed from New York city carrying
about 2,000 soldiers and having Manila
as its destination, and as we are fur-
ther Informed,' regiments of troops are
under orders to proceed by way of Snn
Francisco to the Philippines. The pub-
lic Drlnts Inform us also that an at-

tack Is contemplated upon the Philip-
pine Islands; the islands to be taken In
detail, the smaller ones first, the
largeY ones blockaded bo that they may
not assist those first attacked." He
says that It Is naturally the Impression
of his government and people that
these warlike preparations Indicate ex-
isting or Immediate military operations
In the Orjent and they readily con-

ceive that It must be contemplated that
such operations are to be leveled at the
existing government ot the Philippine
Islands.

"As the representative ot the Philip-
pine government." he continues, "I
hesitate to give adhesion to this Idea,
for I cannot believe that there Is any
present or future difficulty between the
American and Philippine government
Justifying warlike activities, and as a
believer In the humanity of the Amer-
ican people refuse to acquiesce In the
Idea that America designs war upon
the Philippines Island."

He points out the fact thnt but lately
the United States and the Philippine
government have been associated In a
conflict against a common enemy, the
United States accomplishing Its pur-
pose by the expulsion of Spain from the
West Indies, while the desire of the
Philippine republic has been practically
attained by the almost complete ex-
pulsion of the Spanish government
from the Philippine Islands, the Phil-
ippine government now holding as
prisoners of war between 9.000 and 0

Spanish soldiers and the Spanish
possessing only a few small garrisons
In Isolated points of minor Importance.

He is, therefore, unable to conceive
any reason why the armies and navies
of the United States, lately employed
against a common enemy, should be
turned against America's recent asso
ciate. The United States, he says, has
no active enemy In the Orient, having
proclaimed an armistice with Spain.

It Is true, he continues, that Spain
has undertaken to convey to the Uni-
ted States Its alleged claim against the
Philippines, a claim which Spain was
not capable of enforcing, and which
never found its origin in the consent
of the people ot these Islands. He In-

quires: "Are my government and my
people to be left to suppose that It Is
because of some desire on the part of
the American government to enforce
against Its late associate this exploded
claim that the United States Is mossing
Its forces at the late capital of the
Philippine Islands?"

He points out that the Philippine
Islands are In a state of order, possess-
ing a government satisfactory to their
Inhabitants, and without an enemy
within Its borders offering any resist-
ance to Its operations, and are at peace
with all the world.

He Is siire the secretary of state will
appreciate. In view of the circum-
stances detailed, the quieting, reassur
ing effect upon the minds ofNhls coun-
trymen to result from a disclaimer up
on the part of the American govern-
ment of any intention to attack their
liberties and Independence.

He expresses his gratitude to Ameri-
ca for services rendered, hopes that
friendly relations may continue, and
urges the Importance of an Immediate
answer.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts.

UrUUKO, BUJC9, U1CUIB, Balk IUCIUi, IUVUI BUtCBin,anrJ.A l,an.1a MIMa4n., m Un,l

all skin eruptions, and positively enres piles.
or jo pay required. It U guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Pricei
85 cents per box. f or bhio ay A. wasioy.

Tim M1111111111 Controversy.
London, Jan. 25. The Berlin corre-

spondent of The Times, dealing with
the Samoan dllllculty. says. "No pro-
posal has yet been made for a, ctja-feren- ce

as to Samoa, and I have reason
to believe that there Is a pause In the
interchange of views, the governments
concerned awaiting fuller Information.'

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Cold.
Take Pau-Tln- a (25o.) and bo cured. At

Orubler Bros , drug store.

HurKlnr'o Viuionililn Vlotlm Dealt,
Klttery. Me.. Jan. 26. Mrs. Elvira

Tarltan, 88 yeurs old, who was beaten
by a burglar on Monday night, died
yesterday. Fred ParJtB, supposed to
be her assailant, was taken to tho Al-
fred Jail. He was followed from the
court house to the station by a large
crowd of people, who hooted and Jeered
at him, but no violence was attempted,

i.
Dou,t let the little ones suffer from eczema,

or other torturing skin diseases. No need for
It. Doan's Ointment cures. Can't harm the
most delicate skin. At any drug store, SO

cents.

HAS IIOHTlMTIItS Ill'.tifSf
Alleizi'd Itnpl ur llitvwn tlicAmeri- -

I'HItl unit l'lllflt (.
MadrM. Jan. tt. A obspatih from

Hong Kong to the Heforma of this t1ty
Mjri a letter received from the Philip-
pine Islands announces that (hvrupturt
between the Filipinos and Americans
la an accomplished fact, and that the
lives of the Hpanlards In the archipela-
go are endangered.

The Imprcll my: "All the Intelli-
gence from 'the Philippine Islands shows
that the Americana recognlie their In-

ability to overcome the Insurgents in
the Island of 1. 11 Eon and the VIsayHsj."

Hung Kong. Jan. The members of
the Filipino junta have Issued a state-
ment protesting agakiat the pt!rcbae
.y the American authorities at Hong
Kong of a number of steam launches
for river work In the Philippine Islands
as "high handed, unnecessary and vex-
atious."

It Is estimated that there are fully
JO. 000 Filipinos under artm. and It la
said that there are nearly SO Maxim
tcuns at Malaloe, some of them hav.fig
been recently acquired.

Filipino military authorities are con-
vinced, they say, that the Americans
will be unable to work effectively out-
side of Manila In the event of hostili-
ties.

Reports from the Interior Indicate
that Agulnaldo's authority Is now gen-
erally recognised. The surrounding
country Is being levied on for supplies,
and the Filipino troops are living on
the fat of the land, while the native
villagers are compelled to subsist on
rice.

(fcn't be perfect health without pure blood.
Burdock Blood Hitters makes pure blood.
Tones and invigorates the whole system.

WAGE QUESTION SETTLED.

Happy r.mlluir of tlio t'oiifonmeo Ite-twi-'rii

M Iiu'1-- h mill Operators.
Pittsburg, Jan. 25. Carnegie Hall, In

Allegheny, rang with the hymn of
"America" last night in ratification nf
the settlement of the wage differences,
which was effected between the coal
operators and miners of the states
ot Ohio. Indiana, Illinois and Penn-
sylvania. The settlement means peace
for more than 100.000 men and their
employers as far as the general Issues
are concerned.

The settlement was reached after one
of the most notable gatherings tn the
history of the Industry. The leaders
of both sides made a hitter light, and
at times It looked as If there would be
a spilt and chaos prevail In the great
Industry. Last nlgjit every operator
and miner was in the best of humor,
and all left for their home teelln?
glad. The onlv soreness Is with the
block coal Interests of Indiana. Yes-
terday William Itlsher. block coal oper-
ator, announced that he desired to
change his vote, which had been In fa-
vor of adopting the scale. He was a
member of the scale committee. His
announcement caused no surprise, and
the remainder of the delegates decided
that the settlement should stand. In
spite of the protest.

0 RAY HAIR.
Some people do a whole lot of worry-

ing when a few gray hairs make their
appearance. TUey pick tnem out care-
fully, use all sorts of hair touics, and in

otuer ways iry iu uiue uie
ravages of time. If they
would pay as much atten

tion to uie stoniacli as
to the hair, .they would

J show better judgment.
They woula get
at the starting

sL point of the

make people
look old. If

the stomach
works well,
the blood will
naturally be
pure. With

pure blood running in the veins, its
owner cannot be sick. He won't be
nervous either, and his food will agree
with him. His lungs will be strong, and
there will be no chance for consumption
'.to get a footing. His head will be clear,
and there will be, within him, an ambi-
tion to work. Good health is such a
simple thing -- so easy to have. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
medicine that induces good health. It
strengthens the stomach when weak,
purifies the blood, tones up the nerves,
strengthens the lungs, nnd cures all dis-
eases that, if neglected or badly treated,
end in consumption. It is a temperance
medicine no alcohol or whisky in it.
Its protracted use does not create a crav-
ing for intoxicants. If afflicted, better
write about your case to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
at Buffalo, N. Y. He charges no fee
for consultation by mail.

" I will forever thauk you for advising me to
take Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery."
writes Mrs. las. Murphy, of Fonda. Pocahontas
Co.. Iowa. a It has cured me of chronic scrofula
of twelve years' standing. I had doctored for the
trouble until I was completely discouraged. I
also had chronic diarrhea for twelve vears I
am in good health now better than I ever was
In my life, owinir to IJr rierce'x Golden Medi
ci! li tovt-ry- . I took several bottles of the

Discovery liefore I stopped
Take Dr Pierce's Pellets if you want to

te permanently cureU ol constipation.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

Haiirtfifeii
THERE IS NO KIND or pain no i

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT WILL NOT RE- -

"UEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE

"BEARS THE NAMP-
S PERRY DAVIS & SON.

CURE GUARANTEED. TpSgmT."
Afflicted, sndnnfortnnate aufierliig from
Dl nnn nniCSU Kxeeaaaa aidULUUU rUlOUIl Abu..alnilogl
ormarrted life. (Stricture and Varicocele,
afterbififi DECEIVED. ROBBED antj

I V7r I" V.
I U ItU aDdKcltclIc fate apeclallila

and Ucctrlo Belt swlndlera, and with nn banaat
aniaruntcea care ana willing to pay Tor it.

'.'tuVto?? After all others failsa Mnrurn '1'aitlmonlula prove, no matter whatothera advertlia or falifly claim, i'ra.h Caaea4Juredln4tolOdaya. K.oatManbood&imalL
shrunken organareitored. Houm
Sun. Treatment by man. Send (or hitbook. 1 1 cipoiea every fraud anddectlt In medicine,
Ita valno to secret tuflertri la bevoad dracrlpUon.

ATOM TANSY PILLS
N A siiin. tiri ivn i.f t WOMJLM'S RELIEra AlvtTa Dromnt and r.li.kl.. Juclfuioiuu.

O.I n.TOl'l .... ..a..r. '
Atdrvc torea.ora.ntdlr.ct (waltd). prica, alCiToaHr.c Ca Hole. Uiu Uar Vaaa.

For sale at Klrlln'a drug atora and Sbenandoa
a rug a ton

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke overyyear. Take so

risks bat got roar bouses, stock, fur- -
nlture, eto,, insured in ant-cUs- s re-
liable companies u represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Aent
120 South JardlnSI

Alio Llls tdtdAeddsntsl omvaxdu

ECZEMA
CURED BY CUTICURA
I tro- - I'nl -- n, r,1 .irj with rhrunlo

!! 1, on h a I . 1 f.i I I'M DlMl
nil tread out from 1 U r"m and aeterat
lotions, 1 11 v tn e.l : t . f . inf. At times,
the iln n irul itrbinir he. amo alint tnioi' r
able. V Ix'ii I was lioatrtl. v K zetna became
painful, aud alrwnt ilitr,ii ted me. I tr.'d
Citici fa !lFi Hie K. --em m.KWy
dltnpptiirnl, anil am wll, vir no trait of
aw, rvtwmt Juca(. J. KMMETT IIKKVES,

Iu. J2, IMS. Box lrs Tboratoiru, lnd.
Br-- an? orat Tauvnawr ana Tnrrrs,m. lnrto.vai, mi M.irttM I aunrlltii - nam hw tli

hd d of Ci net a RaoiT, wy

4 ryh astraa l nr fMf..aj(,p,nWt
Hi ill IOW "'t luflUllug HIS IWIIlh,- -

Dr. Humphreys'
Speciflus act directly upon the iliseaso,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. Tlicjr Curo the Sick.
no. reset. run.

--l,rr. CiMUKIluM, Ipftatoinstlooi. .7,3
U- -H orma, Worm Persr, Worm CoUe. ,15
3- -Teettiln(.Oollc,Crylii.WaktlnM .33
4- -Dlarrliea.otCfclMrMor Ailalta ,'i3

OoKKBroncbltla .23
H Ne ursltla. Toothache. Faowidia..... ,'ti

llodctw, Valto.. .43
1 (l- -lt pepila, iBKitsvatlaa.WMkMoaueli.'iS
1 1 hupiirraaed or Painful IVrloJt.... ,13

lea. Too Protiiw Perto 23
t.nnnsltli. Hodrwwu...... .3d

1 Itheuin. BrralreUu.KrpfcM , .33
Rheumatic PalM .23

ChllKFew il Ague .33
10 Catarrh, lanueota. Cold lo the Head .23
30 Whouplnf-t'oiis- ti .33

Dlarnara .33
Debility . .a .....1.00

nrv Weakneai. Wetting Bed... .23
77-r- lp. Hay Few . .33

Dr. TtumphtTTi' Manual of all Dtifaicl at your
Druralatt or Mail! free.

Sow bydniniala. or etit on receipt of prira.
Ilumnhraya'linl. Co Cor.Wllllim i JuanSu,
Xvw York.

ALWAYS USE
) A

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

PCIII YKILX DIVISION.

.Usuart 16. DM.
Trunin will leave Hlienandoah after Ins aoot

date for WlKtcan. Clllberton, Frackvllle, Dark
Water, HI. (.'lair, I'oiuviue. llamnurK, luaamt,
lottetown, I'lioetilavllle. Xorrtstown sad Phil,
saelpliln (ilrAU street aUllonl at ft 1ft and B IS
a. m., Z 1U, o iw p m. on wttL uays. ounaaya,
8 IS k. in., 4 30 p. in,

Trains leave Krackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 38, 11 4ft a. ni. and 3 46, 7 8ft p. m. Sundav
11 01 a. m. and 5 46 p. in.

!,eave I'ottavllle. for Shenaudoah (via Fraca.
vllle) 7 10, II 20 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. ui. Sunday
10 35 a. ill.. 5 20 p. ill.

Iave l'lil!adelpt(a, (Broad atreet station), lot
Shenandoah at 8 3.1 aw tn.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 0 AO and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOH NEW YORK.

Ezoreu.week-dava- . 8 20. 4 Co. 4 50 5 05.5 13.6 30.
7 83, 8 20,9 80, I0 21 11 00 a. m 12 00 noon, 1363
(Limited ! 00 and l 22 p. u ,) 1 40, l 80, 1 20,
3 30,4 02,5 00, 5 3 6 W, 7 01, 50, 10 OS p. mM
1201, nlidit. Sundays, 3 20, 4 06, 150. 3 03, 8 13.
8 20,9 68, 10 21. 10 43 a. m., 12 03, 12 33, ISO,
4 02, (Limited 4 22,1 8 20,3S, 6 33, 7 02, 7 60,
iu w p. m., iz ui dikui

Emreaa for Boston without change. 11 00 a ca..
week-day- aud 7 30 p. m., dally.

sea (llrt, Aauury 1'ark, Ocean Urove,
Louk Ilroncli, 8 80, 11 11 ia, 3 30, 4 03 p at
weekdays.

For LainberiYllIe. Eaalon and Scranton. 6 60.
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 I Laiubertrllle and
liAMon only), 'weeieuays, ana 7uJ p m asiiy.
Buffalo. 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 0J
p in dally.

YTASIIINOTON AND THIS SOCTIT.
For Baltimore and Washington. 3 80, 7 SO, 8 81,

10 20, II 23, a. m., 12 00. I2 at 1 12, 1 12, 4 41,
(3 23 Congressional Limited.) ft 17. StS.lll
p. in., and 12 05 nlitlit week days. Sundays,
3 60. 7 20,912,1123, a. m., 1209, 1 12. 812, 4 41,
(320 ConKreaalonal Limited.) 6 83 7 8lp. tn.
aud 12 05 nlisht.

ror Baltimore, accommodation. 13 m m, 1 SI
and 4 01 p m week daya. 3 Os and 11 1ft p m dally.

Atlantla Coast Line, Florida Special, 2 26 p m,
week days. Ezprcad 12 00 p m, and 12 03 nlgbt.
dally.

Southern ltallway, Florida Limited, 2 26 p n,
weekdays Kxpreaa 6 63 p m, dally.

Cbeaapeako .k Ohio ltallway, 731 p m, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p in dally,
I,eave Market atreet wlutrf aa follows: Ex

press (or New York, 9 00am, 4 30pm week-
days. For Lonic Branch, via Seaalde Park, 8 80
a m weekdays.

For Island Heights, 830 a m and 4 00 p m
weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad atreet station via Delaware rlf er

bridge Expreaa, 9 40 a m 7 03 p. m. ttundaya,
9 SO a. in., 7 05 p. iu.

Leave Market Street Warf Expreaa, 9 03 am,
200,4 00,5 00 p in. Sundays, goo, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 80 and 3 00 p in.

For Capo llay. Sea Iale City, Oen City,
Avalou Stone Harbor, Anxlenta, Wlldwmdand
Holly Beach Express, 900a m, (in, p ca
weekdays. Sundays. 9 00 a m.

For Somen Point Express, 9 00 . m., 100.
4 00, 3 CO, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and

10 00 a. m.
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences.
Dining car.

I. B. HoTCHixsox, J, K. 'Wood,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l PaaaVr Art

News Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday ,by mail,S a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the worlcf.

Price 5c a copy. Bj mall, $2 a yea

Afldres THE 8UN, New York.

JLLL 'ANSY PiLLSS
1 BarSCoTTorsuSirTftt?!2rSrT??T5maw ISUaj"T Wilts Specials Cu.Hlb- -

For st I'oTinaky'a drug a tors, Est
Oantrs itrt!.


